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the southwest, it will surely come to
Allinijneruue.
Guthrie, Oklahoma, Is
probably the only city that stands any
show for the forthcoming minion, when
Alhuqnerqne Is not considered, and Gov.
Roosevelt, the famous leader of the
Rongh Riders In their Cuban campaign,
ha already signified hi desire to have
the reunion held lu the New Mexico meAlbuquerque. Lieut. J. W.
tropolis
Green, of Gallup, who was recently In
New York and enjoyed a pleaeaut conversation with Oov. Il xwrelt, rati vonrh
for the Iniormallon thai the governor
favors this city.
Albuquerque furninhed more soldiers
for the Cuban war, couriering the eite
of the town, thau any other city In the
In I ted States, and Is entitled to the reunion.
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MAOKIFICIET

Anderson, .tettlc sod Alma Rosenwald;
the rea lugs from th" ' Scorcher" by Mls
Mata Tvisj; th issuy on "Tvniiyo-i'Women" by Miss Carrie Dudley, and th
essay by l!re'"F.I Pitch were all of high
ordt r of excellence and the evening's entertainment proved a r'.ici lid success.
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All Excrllcnt (.'onililiiiillon.
Tlio plmsniit mctltnd nml tu tu fil ial
effect of the well known remedy,

Not Incurable

npon.

Put It

not lie cured by nrny,
washes nml inhaling mixtures whirh
reneh only t!ie surface. Tlio li ns- is
In the l.lo'sl, nnd can only Is- - reached
Kiroiitfli tlm IiIimhI.
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reilliHl w hich enn have any rflWt lipoil
I'atnr ; it rurr the di 'np pcrnin- tierilly n'ol for-vruts the sTsiem of
rvery trace of the, vi It complaint.
MIM t.t.ln dnrii,
Millli,-ltrrf
Ohio.

ftlftiiisrch'ii Iron Merva
Wa the result of hn splendid health.
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IMSUKH 1'KAKTS AVAtf.AMLK IN ALL PARTS (iT TUB
Hollclta Arronnts ami (MTrra to IVpoaltora Kvery FacllltF
Cona'tlent wl(h Protlubl Hanklna.

WOILD.

DIKKCTOKS ANO OKKICKHHi
II. I. Ht
Prealdenl.
W. 8.
I'rraltlrnt.
Huar.A. Vice
Chtar.
Hbreplirower.
M. Hl.Acawti.L, (Iroaa. Hlackwell
Co.
W. A. Mttwai.i., Coal.
Wili iam Mi Istoih, Sheep (Imwet.
C. r. Wacom. Manarrr Oroat. Hlarkwrll 4 to.
1. C. Bai.dsiooi, Lomber,

Otiro,

8.

flTlctl,

Soi.olot Luna,

Depository for Atcftivw. Topck

First
National
Bank,

& Sant Fe R&ilwAf.

S. DEPOSITORY

U.

I)('lHitorj tor the Santa Fe
Pari He and the Atchison, Te
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companion.

ALMJQUKIMJtlK,

N. M.

OFFICKR8 AND btRKTORS.
Authorised Capital. .....$5,000,000 JOSMFA 8. RATNOLB3
Preeldenl
M.W. KLOl'RNOY
Vloe Freeldent
Fald-np- ,
CaplUI, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Caehler
and l'roflt
Assistant Caehlef
lU5.ooo.oo KRANK MuKKK
A. A. UHANT

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO,

WOOL, HIDES ANO PELTS.

P,j.

Suck, Stilliur,

The Metropole,

Wool Commission
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I'AHI.O liAKI'IA UK MlKKI
J. 4'. AMOVAI..
Allnuim npie. N. M , Ahtil O de I sot).
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Kor Rent
(u2 south Second.
llotneatead hntry. No. 4'Jd4.J
Kor Rent Lovely frout room
over
Notlra lur I'nlilleatlou
postotlice; reasonaiile rate.
Land lUlne at ."aula hr, N. M ,
Man li S. lhini.
(
Kor Rent Kive room house, 810 south
Notlre la lierrhv ulvco that the lollowlng.
riilrd titreet, flu per mouth.
nanieo netller ha lih-- notice of hla ihlelitlini
lo
make llnal i.rnnl lo mipourt of li a claiin, anil
Kor Rent Two furnished room with
that HMIO proof will lie trade
the Itrithate
all mo lrn conveniences, 410 eael Rail- ehikof
lletnallllo cooiily. at Alhuiiiieiiini-road avenue.
aietno, on ntav s, isini, vie.i Juan
Vll, 1 p. to, N. K.
lot (Iir .SK,
for Mala.
lie narnra the folloa lng wKnessea o prove
upon anil cultivation
Kur Sale Kive room house and two Inn roiitiiiuoua revldenee
of a.t d land, vn : Jmua Camlelaria, Ahran
,
lot on south Arno streit. inquire at liiiiui'',
Jime Maria
of I lid Atbuoiier.
Kutrelle's.
trie; 'eiitura anduvul, til Alhuo.urtu.ur, Nea
alt tn. o.
Kor Hale A good paying business,
Manckl K. Utkro, Ken Inter.
well established, best of reason for sellllomrstead hntry No. Hilso I
ing. Address XXX, Citi.vn olliec.
Notlra lor I'ulilKatlnu.
The furniture of a
Hat for
Land Oilier at Santn Ke. N, M.. i
sals and house for rent to the same; good
M.trt-l4. iHite.
f
Noth-Is hereby ftivrn that tiie followoiB.
local lop; rooms all rented. Address, for
U notirt
nnoieii
lilt
itaa
lo
of
tiler
intetitiini
K.
J.,
particular,
this cilice.
make liu.tl oriHil III mill hott of lie, t luirn. Hiul
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ptiMil a ill be
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I'rit'f low nml MUMm'tinn BH.uiintffU.
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STACE LINE

12.50

-

linker.

LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.

laiw Rent an

FIRST bTHEET
FEED

L1YERY,

AKD

1

9.ntll Kinets

1

or on Installment.
Cash
S
aoy
Cheaper
eurthle as

to ill
than
cltT. OPKN KVKMNOS UNTIL 8.

hooes

la th

SALE

TRUNKS

STADLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling public.
Local Palronsg
Repectfully BolloUed.
Hoarding of Hones a Specialty.

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
115 and 117 North Fint Strut.

THE UNION HOTEL

I

Beat Oak

Cnhhler

DKALKB.

New Furniture, Carpets, Shade?,
.
m
i
rT.
v zuises, vueap
iur
irunns uiiu 1r.11
1

Carries rAssengt-rand Ktpres.
Con
nectlons uiadx with Incoming
and outg-lntrains.

l'l,.

Wki.l-Tiiik-

WIIOLKHALK AND RETAIL

PINOS ALTOS AN 9 SILVER C11Y

For llvr rifty laara.
li'ik el
aleiu la eienny, ut Los Luiihh. t
on Aonl I'i. ihoo. vu:
I'lim. Automatic Telephone No. 134.
Rkmkhy.
An Oi i) an i
IIN., K.lllW.
lur Hit- MHi, aeilliiu
Vt
Mr.
insliiw's rkxithlng hymn but'
Ile o.'ilina the following witnetiea to prove
'jeon used for over ilfly year by millions Inn I'oioiniioua reanlem e upon and cultivation
ol Hani hold, vizi Mantii-- al.uilova. S.ni Hh.
of mothers for their children while teeth
; Juan
are la 'Jo, Cuhero: JiMe Ma, V'atela,
ing, with perfect Biiccese. Jt soothe the Iar'
Hil.I.BHOI(i), N. M.,
Caiiulo aiela, Tuoie, New Mrtieo.
aa AN U Kl. K. (H'KHO, KeiiUtrr.
child, soften the gum, allay all pain,
L,
GALLES, Proprietor.
W.
I
cures wind colic, and the lest remedy
lllesert Land, hinal
fur dianhoen. II ts pleasant to the taste.
Heaihiuarters for Mining, Traveling and
Nolle
for
rtllilltallon.
Stock Mi
lold by druggist, lu every part of the
Land Otllir at Santa e. N. M., I
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, lis
Man h I, lane.
Rates Reasonable.
f
Notice la hereby given that Intry Q.
value ts Incalculable. Re sure and ask
county. New Mean n, hat.
's
Hoothlug Hyrup and Illeil i.f lletnallllo
for Mr.
tiolu e ol iiite'idon lo make ptoul on hi.
no
other
t
take
kind.
STRUCT
land
No S i", lor n.e Kv( N Kl.

$1.00
AND UP.

Coup e 47 20 and Up.

Be. and Up.

Vallaea
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My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. Vw
leslgns and colors, from the most artistic designers in the best quulltt ' li.'iy
ilways be found at my r.tore. ('. A. Ilud-enNo. lis north Second strict.
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vtlmt yon ent, nml cure all form of
Kerry 1'run t'o.,
and lielii-etlun- .
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Thonisttn' nlove lltting corset, all
colors, all sl7,s, all liape, lowest price.
U Keiuiieulch, 'il'i Railroad avenue.
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To be Fonn4 Soatbwctt.

Car Lou a

I'utroiiHHnd friends are cor ill 11 11
invited lo vlt.lt"! lie Klk."
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"Old Reliable"
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Proprietors.

N. M.. on tl.e '.'nth ,lav

of Al ul, A. It mn. i, at lo i. hi k in the ton
etaitipa on Itsok l.liai ka.
may
fin.ii., at lo, li tin.r the Mini t
.f,.vi- ll.t ir I.i tna. al p.. ml a ti.oiti-t-ami
The internal revenue law conccriiliig
I no. h otla-aa ma pf.ipcrly
rif
tianr.i.
the war tax continue to bring forth ail luti.t
.a;il
II. S Kopky.
regarding
sorts of appeals and
K
in Itaimrupi. y.
Collector Morrison, at Albu.jiitrtgot-- N. M.. Ai til c, leuti.
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Mrs Kred Lewis, who was at Santa Ke
on a very sad mission- that of the death
and burial nf her husband's brother.
Harry Lewis, has returned to the citv.
John II. H'irg. who Is connected with
the postotlice department at W ashingtmi,
I). ('., Is In the fit v on a visit to Ins brother, I'rof C K Hurg.
.lacnlio Chaves, ttie popular probate
clerk of Valencia county, is at MUUes
Knrupeau from Lo Luna.
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nnHfinnHnEA.nECENTLT
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURED
ollice, Hue tue before yon
Kuriro
worry. V my ef on b.tva Nerr
i.verwurk or
l,nl,.,v. i,l,.l,.,l In arrnia. ricrsM-sair
buy or sell.
IliLil .. I...I..I,,. i..t nr foil,,, v .nlaavl. Niitht Kiuisru.ns, li,tt,.ii,ii. it. ,ni o I ll.t l.i.'.l-- r tun
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referencca refanlltiK I.I. Illiani lal
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oilier preparation
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The Bank of Commerce,

JUL

!; .lotm t,ton,Karrow, Se;. heneclady.
(INCORPORATED.!
,i. liming
i.; a. n rn,
iim.;
Triiild..il; D. Klllult, Las Vegas; W.J
loiina, Han Marclal; I,. II. Watemau,
will prove it to ln tlio rii'ht rcniedy
for ( iilarrh. It will cure the most oli- - Uuiaha, Nfb;C. A Thompson, wife and
on,
Irwin, IVliti.; Mis. M. Hfgglnsnn.
stirniti' enn'.
,t"
It iid.s inn
frro to rtnv ndilross bv louiicii ruiiiis, iowa.
WHANfJ t'KNTKtl,.
rM-- Hit' Co.. Athinta, (ta.
Chit. Stewart, Los Angeles; Hugh
We hintrc OM Hickorv Wao-i- n.
.
K. C ll.Vinr
WArsTr.it, ron At K, Kent ani lost Montgomery. 'launton, Mass.; H. R,
La Vegas; Mr. Hiuc I,. Catr, DenWool
Hros. Canned
Custice
11.
H.
ver;
Hun
bleveiison,
Iternardino.
TCitnliHl.
Goods,
Colorado
and
lard
Meats.
IN
PAttH
Wantel-Hlr- ed
girl Call on Mr. Cox.
If yon have a cough, throat Irritation,
corner Tijera and Hill street.
irritation, weak lungs, pain In the chctl,
A girl to dn general honse- Wanted
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veas andOlorieta, New
llllicult breathing, croup or hoarseneNe,
Mexico.
wnrk. Call on Mrs. K. H. htover.iitinoslte let us suggest
Cut Pole. Findings and Phoemaker'n
One Minute Cough Cure.
city paik.
Uwavs reliable and safe. Rerry's Drug
Tools, IUrne,Sa ldli, Collar. Ktc
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
Wanted A woman, with reference, to Co , Albuquerque. N. M.
Oil. Sheep Dip, Rhcep Taint, Horse
take care cf two children for a short
Medicines, Axle (irea.se, Kto.
time. W. M. Teall, 21! south Broadway.
SXaarutoi'a Nnllea.
Notiee Is hrri bv ul- en tli.il tli- iiii,I,oh.u,,H
Wauted -- A young iusu iw etock clerk. have
Cash paid for llld.sanil J'clts.
lit en lv the I'lol aic tonrt in and loi Hi
one that lias had experience preferred.
t. unity, Nr AlrlK o. iil'loiiiiU il elet
Vliist have good reference.
.ind adinintoit' t with (lie a ill nooeted
(Iruiisfcld
o( Uliilllno Mm leK. dert'iined;
ol Hie
HrcH.
e all liemoliN liHvIn , l.m,i .t;ni,.i ui.
Th.i Host anil Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Wanted A llrst clas cook for ehnrt
of llionnlt) M Irrles.
shall pte- ,n uir Mini- in tinW til II the
KUi ilailroad A vc, Albngnorgnr
order house, must also do pastry work. tin.e
prem rihril by law, or (hr p.ime will
Apply at ouce to Mr. J. W.Bcolt, dalliip, furevet Parred.
Served to AH Patrons.
I'AIII O liAHl M IK MlRKI.KS.
.i.
MIDLAND ROOKINS HOUSE
IHIVAI..
W ante
Life insurance policies: cash Aloiniurniur, J.N C M SAfApril
u, A. I). lMim.
MRS. T O. HKIIKKK, I'roprietrt'ta.,
iaid for same, or money loaned thereon.
Late of the
Heber T. Strong, Hint 1, Kirst National
Avlao !
19 NORTH THIRD
STREET.
Av iso ea nor rutin ertat ntia il.'ulo ,ish l,m
Bank building.
conveniently for the hilsitit-sTROPRIKTOR.
iliitio litoiadot,
pur la t'otie tie I'rnt-- St. Elmo.
and
Wanted Kxperiencd salesman
to t.i dt l l ooilaiiohnn n.'to
ttawliiiH public. Kales reasonable.
Ih riiHllllo.
ne ,i Moi
handle full line white and decorated to ootta.i m eiei nlora v H.hiiiioitrHilor eon tea.
del erhiilii lie n mil lo M lie.
ockery and glassware on commission in Iiimeilto
or lo tanto tmU persmiii o pitko-i- . Fjr Painting asi
P;.pe;l;a:iig
NewMuxuo and Arito.a fi r fact rl s; li in (llllllltii;
iiur tentum rerlainoM en roiiirn drl ilu lui
Hll Oft Ut lUlllrt'Kfl
best line on market. Address J. K. John ent.nlo ile lliooielo
t
ilidinto,
ihii liia riiimnoa a los ahum Urm.!o-- i deolto del
son, (tli narm Hotel, Deuver, Colo.
t i nipo prew rito pot U y n
nio.lo lo.
215 Sfluth First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hall,
iiiitiiiioi ipirii.iran riii't,-.No. 717. cot. New York ft ml 14th
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Jtema
1
to Impmre. and afo-- r taking It for
l
I
Iwo nii.ntha
waa rtin-.minnl" I. ty, tla
dreadful ill'i-a.aa rrailiratad fn.m my
tern, and 1 liat-- had no return of It."
Many Imvo Ix-o-n
tnliing local trent- nient for years, nml II ml tlirmnolven
worse now than ever. A trinl of
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(iREhN'S FUNERAL,

A letter waa received from J.
R. Old SolJlcri ani Cl( z:ni Do Honor to the
Arnitjo anting the city to place the doors
Trooper's Memory.
and window of the quarter, recently
I'l connection with 1 li K Citi.k.n' tele
e
occupied by the Kerguwon liook and graphic lepurt (if the funeral i.f Clay
innll v Ifixtitivt
nml
ladder company, In a good comllt'on a (ireon, published Wedhoeday alter noon,
them in the form must reficr-iiini- r
tutlie
tnste nml neoeitulip lo tlio nyMcni. It they were when the building wan rented the following pailiciilar are clipped
by the city.
I
The umtter waa referred to from the New Mexican:
the uni! pcrfcet
rlonnsinu' tin system (tToilnnllv. the Ore committee.
l'
Tri)o,f Clay (i.een, of Troop K, K
mills, lirmlnt'lii's ami fevtT
Hough hlilete, w i given a large
The city attorney gave an opinion to
ffently y't pnutinl l,v nml rli:il.liti one
f niieral H edueeilny afternoon at ( ermine.
the effect that the city hae complete conto overcome linlutiiHl coimtipntion
Ih stores wi re all closed, all l iiiines
t perfeet freedom from trol over the tree bordering the otreeta. suspended and the entire population at-- t
every niijeel innnlili' fpiiilitv ami
He alao euhmitted the following opinion:
willed to do honor to tb
i.f th
mil it a tiitiii? on the kiilncr.
"In regard to the Inquiry ae to 1 i':Biit young trisiper, who gave up hi
liver nml tiuvvrl. without wrnUt'iilnff
ilsgon
fe
h
for
tl.esunimitof San Jain
or Irritating tlicm, mako it tlio iikal whether the city haa the rtiiit to remove
the iron door of the jail at the expira- mil on thtl iiieuiorable I'd day ot July,
laxntivp.
If'.iS
tion
of
the leave of the i roperty of I'errncto
In thi proiT of tminufticttiriiiff Hp
Not only K itigh Ulders, but territorial
ro used, if. inrv nie plcHMint to thi' Armljo, now occupied for city purpoaee,
tnatc. Imt (lie mrilii nml qim'.ltip of the I have to anewer that the city haa the Infantrymen, and thnUrand Army memremedy are olitiiini'il from ni'tina anil right to remove all improvement put bers, wi re present, as well a a tiuuibt r
of veteran n g liars, so that It was an
ley II motliitd opoti the property by the city during 11
other iiromntic
known to Km t'Ai iroKsiA Vta M in r ocenpancy, leaving the property in a icrasion trial not only ilm f unity. tut the
iul good condition aa could Im expxcteii con "MMte ci inmiiiiity and those who Were
Co. only. In oriler to r't it lit'iit-HefTeet anil to avoid imitittiiins, plon-taidertng the
to which it haa been present will long remember.
I'. wa a military lun. r.il throughout.
rciiiertilur tin' full iiiimr of t lie t oinpitny put under the term of the leaae.
The remains were elicit sed In a hermettinof
printed on
front
evert ptiikitirc.
Very reepevtfully,
ically
sealed oakn rteket, encased with"Wm U. Lkk, City Attorney."
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
The City Clerk' report allowed collec-tloii- in a h"X, that w ta shipped from Cuba
AN IRANCIHCO. OA I..
and delivered to the family free of all ex
t.OUTBVtl.l,. K Y.
wrw your, w. t.
from llcenee in March to be
pe
to them, the case was marked,
r Nilt Ir
Fur s ite
I'r
hoi':"il
The city treaauret' report ehnwed a "li i Not Open," and of course the ilirec
balance on band, April l.of (ii,:tss V. turn was heeded i he casket wa covered
w.th a profusion of II) were, and the exer
The city uarehal' report ehowed lilt
else conducted by the local lltptlst minmade In March, listl iimal eerve1 ister, were very impressive. At the cemend 1 10 50 Dues collected. The city
tery the following detail tired the saint
report waa ordered eprral npon over the grave: Hergeant Kreen in com
w.th Hergeants Mullen and
the minute. The city phyblciau's report mon!, Corporal
Mr Ho and Dunn, nnd
ahowed 151 vlalta niaile to city patient
I
r,i irs Hklniier, Met 'aim and rtchneiiiiie.
during Ma'ch. Ollleer Martinet reported uni rriiiiif ei. r (nilliii blew "taps."
I he iintortuiiat
M7 lank of water navd tor city purpose
iniina private was
diot twice thioiigh the heart a he r.'ach-iduring the pat mouth.
fie crest of the hill in the charge
The etreet committee waa authnrited stilus',
fie Hpuildi entrenchments. A
to have tree which Interfere with tele- eisiti lis pr slide, I aptaiu anilh r Heiit
details to burv the fal.eii s ildl r. and he
graph and telephone wire trimmed.
In a communication to the council was interred in a grave dug where he
The grave wa lined with brick
Clancy rec imtuntided the repeal fell.
from a bh ek house near by, and young
of the ordinance relating to runner, (Ireen'N name waa burnel with hot wire
recently pawied by the council. The into a hoird securely set at the head of
reaeon given for hi recommendation the grave. Thin mvte Identity easy
when tne bodies ofthe fallen soldier were
waa that there
NARROW TRCAO
only one person In the exhumed for shlpu 'lit home for final In
K
city affected by Hi ordinance and that terment. It Is tlie Pellet among I roofer
it I Ui t proper that the city ahould (treen's late comrade that hi relative
SSND
legislate in such a way a to lay Itself will eventually consent to reinterment
out
In the national cemetery In Hanta Ke,
open to the orlticlHtn of acting epecially it is the general desire ot velerau
tliat
for the purpone of Injuring or nuppren-in- g this should be done.
11
a alngln Individual.
thought
m
Hi Lira
that It any mau make
liimoelf a
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent cltlten ot
nuisance, the ordinary rule applicable Hannibal, Mo, lately bill a wonderful
to disorderly people ought to beaufllclent deliverance from a frightful death
in
and the police can attend to hi case aa telling of It he says: "1 was taken with
they would to that of any other person typhoid fever which ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. 1 wa so
offensive
to the public.
The mayor weak I could not ait up In bed. Nothing
Wr'
III
V. '
stated that he had been advlsd. not to helped me. 1 expected to soou die ol
make thi recommendation "for fear ot consumption, when 1 heard ot Iir. Kings
tine bottle gave great
being accused ot doing so In dlachorgeof tew Discovery,
relief. I continued to Use it, and now
Our Crank!
some promise made before the recent am well and strong. I can't say too
Manger
election, a the single Individual affected much In It praise." This marvelous
hy the ordinance chose to consider one medicine I the surest and qutrkaet cure
for all throat and lung
What .
AurWW
.
member ot the council a principally in the world
'
trouble. Uegular slr.es fiO cents and 1.
A.QVER
responsible for what had been doue, and Trial bottles free at J. II. O KIelly & Co'
U
in liia small way attempted to Influence drug store. Kvery bottle guarauted.
THE DCARINCS
the recent election against the ohjert of
LlbUTtNAN t (jRtlG.
hi wrath." He disclaimed having made
DU5T PROOF CRANK KANGftl
any such promise and said that hi reWho Was Recently Killed st Manila Wis
commendation was made simply because
CHAIN ANO SPROCKET
Formerly Stationed at Fori Bliss.
he did not believe such legislation
John C. Orefg, who wa
Lieutenant
BETWEtM THL BCARiriGS
proper or desirable and "because it re
few day ago while
uoval will Improve our already good killed at Manila a
gallantly leading his men, was formerly
record.
ut Kurt litis and wa promiOP I INFRINGEMENTS,
Thi completed the routine business of stationed
time in the social circle ol
at
nent
that
the meeting and Mayor Clancy then ritv
city.
Albuquerque
livered a farewell address to his asso this
Lieutenant Orelg ciime here when the
ciate la the council. He said :
I!
"(ientlemen of the City Council (w Klghteenlh ret took charge of the post
Arms Company lug to the tuct that I expect to be called and became well known and popular In
Cycle
remembered a a tall,
away from Albuquerque within the next Kl I'aso, He
AGENTS.
few da;, thi meeting la probably the slim young mau with a handsome face,
I
last over which shall have the honor to
ALUUQUKRQUi:, N. M.
l.leuti iiant (ireig left here tour year
preside. Therefore,
feel Impelled at ago Willi company C, when a portion of
to
express
to
this
you,
time
both
collect Hie buildings were blown down by a
I I i Hi K snx.
LE BRUN'i
ively anil liiiliviilually, my heirty appre violent wind storm which visited thi
I !ii
n nieiiy require elation of the kindness and support city. Kl niso Herald.
no cti.nt'c ol diet. which have been accorded to me by you
t'ari,l far pets.
Cure "ii.iranteetl In during the past year, and to congratulate
Newest style and pattern. We have u
l to 3 tuys. Small you, an wen a myseir, upon the gooM
plain package, by record which we have made -- a record full line of sample carpets of John. V
ninil $i.oo. Sold by which nas oeen possime only becsue we Harwell Co., Chicago. We sell carpels at
have all acted throughout with a view Chicago
One
hundred and
prices.
J. h. o'uir.i.i.v co Holm
solely to the public welfare and without twenty samples lo select from, (tolden
A lliaiifrgnit N. M.
regarn to personal or political benetlt. It is Kule Dry (iootls Co.
not too much to say that our deliberations
CMrpvtiil
('Hrit! t'rMtMt
An Honest Metllrtna Iror l.n tirliie.
and the transaction of our
have
Ynu ciin't inukH miy nilntaku by pur been characterized by an business
(teorge W. Waitt. of Houth Uardiuer
amount of liar
rhaMiiiK y(.ur I'urpotN anil tlnor foveniifp inouy unexampled in the history of our Me., says: "1 have had the worst cough.
of Miiy v hutiiT, (iraiit liiillilliiK.
city government, and the fact that the cold, idnlls and grip and have taken lots
mayor and a majority of the citf council. of trash of no ueoount but prolit to the
to
ail
new
the
ntlxntinn
rail
jour
t
are of different political parties, has not vein lor. thiimberialn a lough Kcineot
vprllHHiiiHiit on tdiirth paKK of tliix Ihhuk;
Interfered in any degree wltn thi con- is the only thing that haa done any good
It v.111 I'Hjvh vrj iiitri'Hliii)( txailliiK It dition.
whatever. I have used one 50 cenl bottle
jou arc lix'Kinif in r koiiih lug liargaiua
1 extend to vour successor, who Is one
and the chills, cold nnd grip have nil lefi
(iolilfii Itulx Itj IiimmIh Cimipuuy
of your number, my sincere wishes for me. 1 congratulate the manufacturer
llli'yolea are rlnitptr. hut tlit trim
success In his administration, and lor a of on honest medicine," Kor sale hy all
80UIH
chtaptiiHtl.
tliiieH
loll pleasant and agreeable relations with his druggist.
DIIiikh am
will gfl new putti-ri- i HHiiillfH, guitrmiltwri associate In trie city govesnment as 1
tlrna ami thK lattoit hamtle tiara, on all have had. 1 will not go so far as to way Hwra ol Ol in mauls for Catharr that Von
tain
hy JfrcM. kuiur.
whnelH
that I rejoice over hi election, but I can
Never waa ther a Unit an atwortaient properly say that the result ha created a uiocury will surely destroy the sense
11
Completely derange the
of
son
and
of CitriietH, iiiulliiiKH Hi"! viirtitlua ahowu no bitterness of feeling, and our contest
In thiH city li. fore an is now dbplayad at will not, 1 am sure. In any manner affect whole system when entering it through
the friendly relation which have existed the mucous surfaces. Such articles
May kV r tiinT h, .( '.) Kiiilrowl aveuua.
should never be used except on prescript
meals with homo rooking between ns for many year."
ua the
tlotis from reputable physicla
111
N.
To
O.
!e
-at the
Marron. the president of the damage
liolil aveuua, only
they Will do Is tell foi l to tilt
Zi ceniH.
dive tin a trial.
council and Mayor Clancy' opponent In good you call possibly derive from them.
(iiMxl HeaniHtriwn will ilu philn Hewing the recent municipal
campaign, fell the Hall's Catarrh Cure, imi'iufactureil by K.
or will g.i out by the l iv . ( all at UK graceful honor of
uc
responding In an ap- J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (I , contains
north Sixth htrei-l- .
end is taken internally, acting
propriate manner to the cordial senti- mercury,
Wa art hI
Hgents fur the faiuotix
directly upon the blood and mucoti.
roluiuliiiH work.
Nh our Htylea. J ments expressed In the mayor'- - address. surface of the systym. In imt lug H til V
He dwelt upon the friendly relation
Catarrh ( lire be sure you gut the ci."i
Korticr & Co.
Vlalt the lai'e, ciiiliriililery ami straw which had existed between the mayor hie. It is taken iiiteruitll y mid Is mad.
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. .1. Cheney ,t Co.
hat Hale of liriM'a. if you appreciate
and alderman during thepast year which Testimonial
free.
ImrgiUn.
had not been marred by a single instance
tWrAold by Druggtsf', price 7nc per
Koliling IiimIh, uiiright ami iimntle,
cheap for canli or on payiuenta at Ku- - of unkind feeling, At the conclusion of bottle.
hi address Mr. Marrou moved that the
llsr.l to
treiie a.
Six lines Of 10 suits in serg s.clieviots
IhII our etraw hut Hal thin wet-for aldermen by a rising vote express to the
casslmere
for dres or I.ihi h sin
mayor
and
aHtonlNhliig h trgaliia. H Ilfelil
their appreciation Of his fairness
Co.
See them In nur w iudow
Hex the latent novelties iu puriisola at and impartiality
a a presiding otlluer guaranteed.
Siuiou Stern, the Railroad avenue clo
thu hi'onoinht.
and hi disinterested services to the city. thier.
y
tllahxl Oaab frlnaa I'ald
Kor furniture, s'ovee, e.trpet", clothlna
hiwl.llc i, shoes, et1'
tmriks, b rues-i- ,
ll trt s, 17 (told avenue, next to W ell

r.iTi

-

Iiidoinitalile will and tremendous energy
are not found where toma"h. liver, kidney nml bowels ate ont of order. If you
want these qualities and the sncces tliey
bring, use iir. King' New I.Ue fills.
Tney develop every power of brain and
body, (inly 2o cents, at J. II. O htelly A
Co' drug aiore.

al-

Ke, Thursday morning received t
decision Ironi the treasury department
upon a question upon which lie recently
give an opinion at variance with tnat of
K' venue Colleclor Hower, bf New Or
M. 1. Krerntan, president of the
lean
Consollilattd National bank of Tucson,
Arir.., bed n fcrred to Mr. Motrison a letter from Colonel Hower. In which the
latter had tie, uled tl.at check drawn by
a depositor in such a manner as to mate
tVm t'l ti ' g itUhle wheu
to
a h, mk la . isoii ilu not nci d a tevenue
staiup. This lining wa quoted In the
neWHiapi . alt over the Culled State,
Colonel V.i.n ison.on the other hand, ruled
or any kind of a check
that such
or document innt hnv- a rpvinue stamp.
The comnmicttton received this morn
ing from V
iipholiN Mr. Morrison's iu h g, and at Die eame time
state thai Colonel tu ner. In a letter to
the treasury di parim nl, slate that be
iibi been in error.

funta

catarrn is

ws passed

Dmklurtand

Wbiiiki
Imported aa1 Damestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coilest and Highest Grade or Larer Serred.
F

nest Billiard Hail in the Territory,

Finest uiul Best linK)rte(laiulDomesticCigars.

TOTI

&c

X

Or-RJJD-

DKALKU3 IN

and LIQUOHO
GBOCRIBS
FEED,
FLOUR.
PROVISIONS.
HAY AND

nn aim

KKEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CIT
Imported French and Italian Goodt.
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Sola Agents for Baa Antonio
New Telephone
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By instructions from Chaie &
San burn we are authorised to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. ,,40 cent.
coffee at. , .35 cents.
coffee at., .30 centi.
coffee at, , . 13 centi.
coffee at
10 cents.

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

...

ED.

CLOUTUIER

I. Railroad

111

if., ilboqaerqaa, I.

10

MONEY

.

LOAN

s
Onnlanoa,
fnrnltnre, tUu
without retnovaL Aim on dlamcnda,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deeds or any good eecur-I- t.
Terms Terr moderate.
first-clas-

tol.-ele-

s.

II. SIMPSON.
109 Booth Second street, Albnquer-que- ,
New Meileo, neit door to West-aOnion Telegraph office.

U. A. SLEYSTER,

Ml
IS1L

BST1TS.

NOTARY PDBLIC
Adtotnatlo Telephone No. 174.

It

BOOMS

A 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FOR

ROOKS

VUBNISHKD

.

RKfiT.

Bents Collected.
Money to

Lota on Real Kstate Security.

OSes with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CKUM WKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4M.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205

let

Tat Gold

Avenue acxt to Fint
National Bank,

and

Second

gravis ajrp
Kepalrins

Furniture,

Band

ousibold coops.
Specially.

II

"

n

"

i."

Ing which time) he met with and success,
fiilly treated thnusauds of patients
with all forme of chronic diseases,
a good many of which had bemad the
skill of a good many physicians aud surgeons who had pronounced them Incur-abl- e
and beyond the power of medical
aid. If you are allllcted In any way call
and see the doctor before he lesves
Consultation and advice free
to day and
W, M. Teall, a
plumber of
this city, has filet suit for absolute divorce sgitlnst his wife, Christina Teall.
Teall baa suspected his wife of Infidelity
for a long time, and when he returned to
theclty the other evening from the south
his suspicion were well founded, for he
discovered at his home nil his arrival
"another man," and I Is and has been,
so Teall states, the outeldn lover of his
wife for a long time.
There Is considerable talk of reorganizing Company W, Albuquerque liner ds.
In accordance with the law passed by the
last legislature, the territory will pay for
the reut of Armory hall It the guards are
reorganised, and also the expense neces
aarv to furuleh them with new uniforms
and arms. Ths Fimt Regiment band Is
also to be supplied with uew uniforms by
the territory.
Louis Hpringer, a popular young gentleman of ttid Albuquerque, will give a
grand Invitation dance at Orchestrion
(Saturday) nl ht. Ki- hall on
cellent music will be furnished and the
beet of order preserved.
Teaspoons, dessert spoons, tablespoons
and forks of solid white metal and estra
plated with sliver meial, only ilo cents a
package. Oonahoe liardward company.
King and Queen bicycles, made by the
Monarch people, are Uret class, have guaranteed tires, etc.. and sell for J.r cash,
by Hrockmeier. This la no "Fairy" tale.
Do not attempt to entertain the
stranger within your gates, with nerves
all unstrung and florid faces, while yon
can be elegantly served at The Grille.
You will no doubt buy that wheel soon
that yoa have talked of all winter.
the large assortment at Brock
meler s; prices to suit, also terms.
Mrs. Floyd Whltsou would like a few
more pupils In elocution, reading, etc
Class or private lessons. Further partic
ulars call at music store.
The prices on bicycles have been re
duced, and for a small sum you can buy
s
a
wheel lor cash or on time ut
Brockmeler a.
Cooking stoves and Majestic steel
ranges, best In the world; all eteel and
maleable Iron; no oast tops, Donahoe
tiara ware uo.
Miss Grace Hayes, a popular young
lady of the city, left on the limited to
day to visit her mother, who resides In
urst-ciaa-

Los Angeles.
J. W. Ball has removed his shoe store
and repair shop to No. lot) Railroad avenue aud he Invites the public to call oo

him there.
The limited passenger train
Furniture stored and parked for ship- pawed through the city for the west with
ment. Highest price paid for second
through passengers for Caliband household goods.
fornia.
There was not a qnnrnm of base ball
enthusiast at the meeting to be held at
Hrockmeler's last night, so nothing was
Dealer In
done.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, If you would be wise In candy wisdom
and know the delicious llavor of the best
and Quecnswarc
confections made, get "Delauey's."
Yoltng men should pay their social
FURNITURE
obligations by giving their lady friends
a 6 o'clock dinner at The Urllle.
Highest Prices Paid for
If anyone misses ths library entertainment, April 13, they will miss the best
HOUSEHOLD GOODS show of the eeasou.
Chas. Roe, of the Hinger Sewing Ma
Sol Agent (or the
chine company, returned from the north
G1DE01 Q0BEI COOK STOYE,
The brands of garden hose sold by us
are the standard. Whitney Company.
Beat In the Torld.
1. Korber & Co. carries the largest
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. stock
of vehlclea In this territory.
The well known and reliable Phoenix
bicycle only :Ki at Brook meter's.
Kothlng equal to the Rain or Capital
wagon. Hee J. Korber & Co.
Flrst-Cla- s
Restaurant
where the best niseis aud
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
abort orders are served.
Closing out carpets, and matting.
GIVEN TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Whitney Company.
CLUB
BUILDING.
COMMERCIAL
Smoke tbs AUlilavIt cigar; IS cents,
two fir 2J cents.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Washburu & Co.
Bee our Hue for VJ. May St Vaber,
carpet di klers.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
A good buggy harness for 15. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
China aud glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
California strawberries at J. L. Bell &
to-d-

forty-seve-

J.

O.

GIDEON,
SCtf?1"1

New Arrival of Shirt Waists,

EVERYTHING ON THE

n high grmle fcol
canned fruits nnd

eavsv

When

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two
tinct Lines, viz:

choice teaa
fine h'end

TilfflK

I. Line of I
Shirt Waist at 2 and .V) ench. of thnec Waists we wind
to say tint as much gaol valus has been crosMd lnti thein, ns it is p issitile to put
In a
waist. Thy are ths best Shirt WaNt ever Fold hers for the
money, and are proving to be rapid friend makers.

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

1

HARDWARE.
JR.,

It' f earanltW.

PLANET

We sincerely hope to have the plessurs of showing yon our waists,

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PAHAGRArHS.

Samuel Anderson and Miss Kmma
Gonzales, both of this city, were married
on Tuesday night of this week.
Col. R. K. Twitchell passed up the road
for his Las Vegas headquarters last
night. He was at Bilver City ou legal
matters.
Rev. W. H. Greenburg's subject for the
servlees at the Temple Albert this even
ing will be "The Problem of l.lfs. - A
welcome Is extended to all to attend.
IL J. Kmersnn. who Is one of the out
side rustlers for the Kqultable Life Assurance society, has returned from a suc
cessful trip to the reeos vauey country.
Major Mai Luna and wire passed
through the city last night en route to
Ban Autoulo, Texas, where they will visit
the parenta of Mrs. Luna for a few
weeks.

8. Venn, the Railroad avenue Jeweler,
expects to get In bis new quarters In the
Moutetuma building In a few days, that
is as soon as the carpenters get through
their work of enlarging the front door.
Mrs. L. Miller, the mother of Mrs A. W.
Martin, Is tu the city from Los Angeles
looking after her business Interests hers.
The Martins have made up their family
differences and are now living together
at Prescott, A. T.
reDeputy Assessor V. 8. Mlera y
ceived the new tax schedules from the
public printer In Santa Fe and will comthe work of making
mence
assessments, which uuder the law muni
be completed by May 1.
Miss J. J. Outlerret yesterday afternoon replevlned the borse which formerly belonged to her brother, the late
Krauoisco Gutlerres, which has recently
been in the use of V. B. Miera. The car
will be tried before Justice Crawford ou
April 13.
Knglneer R. A. Pearson and W. L. Trimble expect to leave this tveuing to make
an examination of the Rio Graude near
Pueblo de Cochiti, to learn the proper
point at which to build the bridge, recently ordered by the county cuiumls
sinners.
Mrs. George Creaghe and three children, who were at Los Lunaa on a visit
MONTFOHT.
to friends, came In from the smith IhnI
Go's.
uight and registered at Bturges' Kuro
Bain wagons, that's 11. J. Korber A
They will leave this evening for
Co.
Can. Colo., where Mr. Creaghe has reBoy wanted at Jaffa Grocery company cently located.
1889
1899
The W. W. W. Medicine Co. closed their
Bole Acent
street performances on Tliursday night
ana
luino
aud left for Las Vegas last night. Dr.
Oro brand
Smith, the captain's brother, will remain
TomaloM
Ctllery
Canned
Uooda.
Cautiliowcr
and
Siring Beam
in Albuquerque
It you have a consultation card call and
New Cabtuge
New Becti
dbalibs IB
1,
olllce,
room
Gold
see
at
bis
him
New T urnips
Cro feu
avenue. Consultatlou aud advice free of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
RadSpinach. Pie Plant, Green Onions.
charge.
ishes, Oyter Plaut, Home Grown Aepara-gus- ,
'
A man by the name of George K. N or314 8. Saeond
Lettuce.
ris died on the pssseuger train from the
Ulaboro
Greeley Potatoes.
Order
west last night near Dewey, N. M. UnCreamery Batter
Solicited
Beet on Carta.
dertaker Strong waa uotltleJ and was at
tree Delivery SAN

the train to receive ths remains. The
deceased was a consumptive and Came
west from Brooklyn. N. Y., for his health.
His relatives telegraphed aeking that the
body be embalmed aud shipped to Brooklyn tor burial.
Hon. H. li. Ferguseon, who represents
the defendants, aud Hon. W. B. Chliders,
the attorney for the proeetnilon, in the
esse of the Territory vs. McNew. anil the
caes of the Territory vs. Lee and Gilll
laud, for ths Fountain murder, retumrd
last night from Stiver City,
Ths esse
ngalUHt McNew was set for trial on April
24. and the case against l,ee and
went over until the next term.
A man by the name of Joseph Solomon
died at the Santa Ke Pad lie hospital lat
night. He was a railroad employs at
Gallup, and was brought to this city to
os treated,
lie was an Italian by birth
ana nas a mother residing in lUlj.
Krnest Meyers. Junior member of the
Hioleealn liquor llrm of Lowentha ,V
Myers, returned to the city last night
trom earns re.

Suhetantliil Itudnew Suits, only.
All- - Wool II
Suits, only
All Worsted Biiduess Halts, only
Fine (Jinlity Blue Serge Hull, only
Specially Fine Suits, only
Stein Hindi Tailor Made Suits

S 7.01

,,

11.00
if) 00

2n(

A Full Lino of Boys' Clothes.

Wixtolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.,

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

H'ine

MAY & FABER.

Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Fluilding, 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

IIii(I(ii;irlTH for

C'tirpctH, 3Iut t isifr. I.iiinlciini,
C'urtaliiH mid Ilousl" Fiimltsliiii"; (iooiN.

'am

SQUAIlti

One-Pri-

lMniH-e-

220

SOUTH SECOND
crn rr u Ontviaita P. O.
f-

I)i:LIN'(n

A'l goods marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

aii'l.laiuaril

i

2I8' ani

Cash Store,

ce

,

Henriettas, all colors, w irth 80j. yard, on r price
4:"

p.ryaril

KriM-aili-

20a

ami 20o

ID

llii'h wide Hergi, per yard
I'lu'ils, soiil as hih as illic., our price, pur yard

5i'o
60e

r

itled Sis,Ziplijr(lnghaui, Black and W hite Lawn,
BIhcr Lace Jaciiiards,
yard to
t'florel dm indies, etc , from Cc.
2.r0
Men's S rli-'- black or tan, per pair
lio
I
'nil
Miie
Oe
tr
hi' LiiindriMil liesM Shirts
fsic
Men's Silk B isiui Shlris
00
rtHVLL WAIIKS AT "SMALL l'BICKS.
llonlrsnnd Kye. per card
l aces, 9
yds.
lc Bla"k Klsstio
Nwillen, lie-- t el tth htuck,
long
:to
Ic
I'. in, per piper
2n Press Sttys, pr set
Be
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 5c.,
i piirs Best Shoe Luces, black or
Cc
Iriwu--.- .
Ladies
Be
Tlcy can't toui'h u it KIMioris and Lacos. So our II hi ires on Ladles' Muslin
I'ndereear, Ladies' Skirt , l.iiil e,' Hosiery, ladies' Itlbbed Vests, etc , etc.

I'erca'e',

(irRini.lics.

D

pr

,

t

Cut-m-

'lrti.T'i'L r ,f !

Wa.JC.'.yie'a

Saturday

I'riilns
Call's Liver
Sweet Breads
Pork Tenders
Spare Kiln
German Slaaml
Smoked
hits Fish Freeh Fish
Kms
I.'c
Hedgwlck Creamery, lb
'Jic
Fresh Strawberries
Kynt-aMm ton
Mainmiitti Ijueen Olives
.lord in Shelled Alun.nds
VS

Swet Aragoiis
(Venn's l arlM

Mushroom
.V
KAI'P
STKKKTS
GKNI'I.NK
CHICKKN IAMAI.KS.

San Joso Market

i

i

Turkey
Home Dre'scd Chickens
Broilers
fcullc Oysters, patent cast
Fresh Pineapples
Kansas City Meats
Fresh Pork S.iusage

St

JOSE MARKET.

221 West Railroad Avenue.

GUh-lan-

I

y

The larneit stock in the Southwest, We buy strictly for cash
lowet prices. Our customers receive the ad
vantage. We always meet cistern competition. Give us a call.
and thert by obtain

T. Y. MAYNARD,

si ION STERN.

ITt

Fresh

Bum

12.'

THE GRILLE

F.G.Pralt&Co.

GAttDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL JIAYKAKE8,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
P.UCKEYE MOWERS.

elT-rt- ',

Men's
Mst. 'a
M in'
Men s
Men's
Men's

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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Ak forthlimalt,

h

J. MALOY,

A.

WW

dhmilJ cor! ml your
putrnnnsr.
prlcr?

They are made of the Newest Fabrics of Domestic and Foreign Mills, and In
the very latest effects.
In fact, every detail of high dim Shirt Waist manufacturing has lieen most
carefully obsetved.
This line range In price from 7.3. t3 t'1.30 each ths cheapest waist being ctit
and sewed as well as ths most high priced.
We have them In Lawn, In Madras, in Glnghnm, Percale and Pique, In white
and In rmlroldery
and In colored. In plain and in the newe-- t tuck. I d
trimmed.

of

Try them and he con.

he

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.

nnd coffees

vinced.

inn

rr"'
rnt

miats,

Rroceries.

of tolhtng t;n"r clitlilnsx
It r. tvr. (l n.;1tirnl In (limit
M Ktih, Nrfthnn A I'l cttcr en.
1 lielr nnp U
mou.
'U the hfi In mrn'f wearing
W p stlnrtr
local
ml f"f thl n.oJrfn mak
and at rur mtrr r''niflj nw

It. Our "Geisha" bran 1 Waists, on the merits of wli!c!i w wish to lay special
stress, they are so far alien I In all respect of anything ever shown Inthisrlty
that your attention to same e.mld not be c lld by comparing them with other
lines. They stand forth alone In

sltifTs in

and exquisite
flavo, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
nil s'flsons in our
select
ftotk of fancy nnd staple

Dis1

FACE OF THE EARTH

We

A

RPFTTP

A

B

WiMKnilNO M'UK THAN' A
nxn ilmr covering. It is capahle
of fatlnfyinir the artistic sense as
In a prop rW fnrni li d room the
carpet
the pitch with which all olhnr riciiratlv effect should harmonize. We have male liin preparations for and erly Hpiln trade, so we
will start thiiiK'i frolng tills week by Hdling
C. Ingrain
..3"c wirtli $ ar.
I'liion liurniii iirpe's
.;t.
Wi.rth
Ingrain, All Wool filling
. .4.'i
worth
.foe wor;h
In'ii'n....
Ki
T. Brussels Curiie'- .
. rr,. worth
75
C. Ill uieli ( a p t'i
. .7."' worth
I (Hi
8. Axinini-te- r
t'arpsis
.""),; worm
1 (Ml
Kxtra MiMjiiHttu Curp ts
worth 1 2."
..'.'!
Velvet Carpets
,
N'V worth
I 00

w.

s

GROCKRY DEPAHTMRhT.

still bal'lhs

Sn rar, Idlhs. ...
2 I't ckaijes Arhiickle's
7 Bars
hit t Itnss au
Auio:e S a:1. Imix
I'.irlor Vati'lies. iluz n
fl! :t Cans fins SiiHr Corn

.

.

In Low Bricks aud Kin-- t Class (imxls.
t1 mi AuntJeiiiinii I'ancake Klour
2.
.
Kals'on s I'aiiCHke Khur
. . .I'oc
fai'ks Salt
. . .'.ii' Black IVpper, Ih

Ic
loc
loo

Kc
2fc

...21 '3 While I'epiier,
...2."e 1 I'kgs. Corn S'ltreli
sgs. hlng.lord .silver dloss.. ...2uc 2 l'kgs. Nulaveiie Klakes
loci
linuis and liicnn, Ih
Sole) iigeul Kir'ielien Cannel (imils aud 1'rimrose B ltter none better.
I

It

2.'sJ
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THE NEW STORE,

5o

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UlliHLAND HU1LOINU.)

205 West Gold Avenue,

FHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLB8

Latest I'atterns of Headwear.
Kntirely New Stock of floods Inspection
Invited.

Low PHca and Courteous Trcataunt

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

J.

A. SKINNER,

A new and big stock of lamps.
nsy Co.

Whit

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.

Kuala

haa

! ifcaa mmj
albMiiuerMee.

Vo4 real eetate tor

r real aetata mmm la

Everything on wheels. J. Korber & Co.
numbing In all lta branches. f hlt- ney Compauy.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Kleptuwl
Picture frames and room moulding at
W hitney Company.
0081.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
veiauey s lanay micuen.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's. U7 trold arenas.
6rand
sale at L.
Sis Railroad avenue.
Beet On earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
Hee It at 8 south First street.
For upholstery aud drapery goods go
to Ma; & Kaber, Grant building.
s
Two
shoemakers at J. W.
Ball's shoe (tore ou Second street.
Book eases In the latest styles, cheap
for oasb or on Installment, at Futrelle's.
Brockmeler has a new and complete
Una of kodaks, photo supplies, aud

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

CLOSING

athletic

goods.

oucaies, neauiy plus, sua all the uovelly
jewelry at llfeld'e.
We buy at a cash discount and can sell
you cheap anything In the k buggy or
wagou Hue. J. Korber 4 Co.
Real King aud Queen bicycle are all
right. Mad by Mouarch Cycle company;
sold by Brockmeler at
earth.
Wlckleea oil stoves, wick oil stoves,
gaaolme stoves, latest Improved from 7tc
Bunahoe Hardware Co.
to
Ladies entertain their friends with a
Belgian hare or a iMiua Ana county g null
as the piece du reeteUuee at The Grill.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 lit Copper avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington it, Co. Ulvs us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Dr. Smith, of the W. W. W. Medicine
Co , will remain In Albuquerque a couple
of days longer, Friday aud haturda;; his
ollioe Is room 1, 27 Uoid aveune, over the
Vieua bakery. The doctor has mads a
special study of all forms of blood and
parasitical diseases. For sli years he
practiced ills profession at the juetly
celebrated But bprlugs of Arkansas, dur- 5

fn

DEPARTMENTS

Bedroom Suit, worth
Bedroom Suits, worth

a7

ltedru.uu Suits, worth

Bedroom Suits, worth
Bedroom Suits, worth
Bedroom Suits, worth

Center Tables, worth
Center Tallies, worth
Center Table, worth
Dining Tallies, worth
Dlulug Tables, worth
Dining Tables, worth
Baby Carriages, worth..
Baby Carriages, worth
Baliy Carriages, worth
llaby Carriag-- s, worth
Baby Carriages, worth
Baby Carriages, worth
Baby Carriages, worth

CO

'i'i

.

;

.

Whitney company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, 317010 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARH,

113-1-

South First Street
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Now It is fal e n od. f ty t o eschew
we'll do ror you.
The tlnihlu'd li'i.-The ccst Is light fur our Work so
bright,
A trial we
You'll be pleased at
eight

vi. mul

Hmt
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DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!

p
jfc?6aT

Night Hull, s. Skirts, iirawers, Corset Covers; a fortunate
sent tin-ithis way. The cost of materials and trimmings if b niglit ever so ch.'ap would c ist you as much as
any of thess uullied garments.
,lu,t one lot of each at
them price:
Special Night Holies, at
SC.
And Ni?lit
40c to $2.50.
from
Special Iirawers, extra nihility iiiu-.l- i ri
2$C.
and well mule, at
Special Skirt, lace and embroidered
7Sc.
trimmed
Oiherefroill
SOCto$2.50.

idiHiiCs
3-

i,rul

Uo-s-

Pair,

tf fl

liir

;!

a'ti'iition
t'Hie.'ll
to

paiil
I V
'rflW'K'
M Iv li 0; lili
heavy (juai v.
F

113 Railroad Ave
See the latest lu ladies' net
the KcouoiuiHt.

k

'''s 8lorc 'a '"'Ct' w'tn
just

V
! II I I f
The wonder grows each
t
Lit L
season how such bright,
crisp, well made garments can be turned out for so little
money. Kirst rats materials, collars and cufTs, laundered,
perfect in lit.
Vim would not sit down and make one for
douhle the price of Hiiy ot these:
JSC to $1
IVrcale Waists, each.
l'liiie Waists, each
90Cto$l JS.
Vi lute Lawu
aitH. handsome embroidery, each
Hi to $2.40.
HIIW Waists, each
SS.SO.
SOc to $1.
Misses Waists, each

till

JAY A. IIUBBS. & CO.
A

I

111

o.?e

hundred cents.

t'lc'n1,

A Jdollar is worth

To spend that dollar in

c"Ci,P.

all-rou-

AlbaqnfrQM Steam LanncJry,
I'tiriiftr Vuni

r
rPnnnml
LUUIIUIII V

'

tra,hy imitations of good, ependable
merchandise nnd by thus doing save a few cents
If you pay a poor price for a poor articie you dupe yourself. The good
is not true rconomy.
article would probably have cost you but little m jre and givea you double the service.
The point we
make is this: livery dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise is good; the kind you want to buy
and at the prices you want to pay.
If quality, if style, if
worthiness have any influence
with you in your buying, then this store stands to be more useful to you this season than ever before.
Strong talk this, but it's plain, its honest and is easily understood.

to l et a n!l;ir
The editor is hot beneath his collar,
At sewnd elaue it seems to me,
He bus no collar wlicreoue should be.

t,

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Picture
Frames and all Fancy China, Glasswaro, Lamps, etc, at cost also.

I

1

I
It Is

going ut f IS CO Dining Tables, wortli
H 00
12 60 going at
to going at 16 00 Otlioe Chairs, worth
u g!iig at 8 25
BH 50 goiug at
Id CO Dining Chairs, cane seat, Wi.rth. ... 1 23 going at
IH)
1 (10
Dining Chairs, caue seat, worth..,. 1 60 going at 1 Oil
3u u) going at
'it, 00
H5 u) going at
Dining Chairs, cane seat, worth.... t 00 going at I 25
85 00 going at 66 00 Diuing Chairs, leather seat, worth., 8 00 going at
1 60
1 00 going at
60
aud lots of ot tiers.
1 CO goiug at
76 TpholHtere Chairs, worth
ii no
k r.n going si
1 60
Inlaid Mahogauy Rockem, worth
2 60 going at
2i iY g.ilng at i.i in
8 00 I'pholstered Mahogany Chalrx, worth ill .'ill Killg ht m :o
6 00 goiug at
fl 60 going at
li 60
I'phoiHtered Mahugauy Settee, worth 2' i oil going at 11 60
4 60
8 00 going at
BABY CARRIAGES The Finest Line in the West.
going at 4 00 Baby Carriages, worth
ar, on going at 21 no
I 128 69
60 goiug at
1175 Baby during, s, woilli
4" m gning at 2'.i ml
16 00 going at
8 75
mm g. ing at H 75
worth
20 00 going at lino
7 fin goiu
worth.
at 4 60
26 mi going at 14 oo Go Carta, worth
in going at U ihi
)
27 00 going at I
I I fin g .ing at
worth
7 50
UO 00
,
going at il oo
tr, im going at 25 Hi
worth

fix

V

I

m

Furniture and Crockery

Highest cash prices paid for furniture

ana nousenoia gooas. 114 uoid avenue
T. A. Whittkn.
Bee the new Cyrano chairs, fancy belt

T

,7

trade-winni-

first-clas-

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
GOLDEN RULE
THE
Dress (Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

ear at

I

.

''r Bl'ii"lied
kili Towel, sue l'.ulti,
Tur--

l

15c
mmi itchalds at
r. e rpH'iiil lin k i ow ls, linn quality, liaiidsouie
at
holders size
I2',.C
,15c
ISc
bise 3xl7al
Size42x'Jet
i

,xii,
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FANCY PETTICOATS!

The style range and the price range of these bright
spring beauties are all that heart oouhl desire. The prices
are very modest uOo to W Hf each.
$4 SO to $10.
Silk Petticoats, each (ruin

yPlMYf1 VjlTITvJI

HI HliMI

(urHarment Section gives
object lesson iu true

OUllO.au

ecoiioiuy lu the shape of tailor-madsuits; many to choose
Choose
from aud no dreHsmaklng botlier awaiting you.
mm tuese hi h ill or tliey II lie gone:
All Wool, Tailor male Suit at.
...$4.90.
. . .$9.S0.
All wool. Tailor-madSuit at
All our other suits at reduo- I !l I lisped ion solicited.

tlou lu price.

Two

WINDOW SHADES!

phasize,

lots to em
and the

them is they are very cheap, but Its a

reason we eiiuilu.l.
price cheapness only.
I'iaiu, Hun Ka
Shades
Kringed.Suu Kast,iip.niir Shades.
;
All our Shi lnH have spring rollers.

t.piiia

25c
JSC.

f

n i Dltl'V
VA
I U I I imi
li I I'llTTI
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pit

to pick from, house-clraiiintime is ali ut du", mil everyhotly who has a carnet
t v i i ir il".! shonllliv all means scan this stock. (INK
III MHtKli AM) I KN I V sttles to select from. We are
Co., Chicago. Carpets are
agents of John
. Karwell
sold at Chicago pricss.

